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AMi:SEAIETS.
UEIUS (Broadway at Taylor)

o'a motion picture. "eai.ir.s-- " Tnia alter- -

noon o'clock, tonight i.JO.
OAKS AMl'SEMENT PiKK oara from First

and Alder) McElroy-- a tand. musical com- -
dy and vsudevllle. Iu aiternoon at 3

and tonlfut at b.
FANTAGKd (Broadway and Alder) TBI

afternoon at 2:15 and tonignt at 7 :15 and .

iJdPKJibo (Broadway and luniUl) Con--
tlnuo-i- lroo to 11.

MOV1NG-PICTCR- S THEATERS.
PEOPLES Weat Park and Alder.
KAJSSTIC Park and W ash Int ton.
COLUMBIA SLxtn. near Vv'aaninnton.
GLOBE- - Kleventa and Washing-ton-.

NEW 6'fAA Park and Vr'aanlnsun.
bLNatr Washing-too-. near Hiuadway.

Advertisements Intended for the City N
In Brief columns In Sunday issue must M
handed In The Oreoniaa buslnes otXice o

4 o clock Saturday evening;.

OBJEGOXIAN AX BXSOBTS.

Subscribe with the followlna
cents, at your Summer resort, to

secure the mot prompt doUrery of

The Oreaonlan. City ratea. on

by maU are payable In ad-

vance.
Bar View, Or..... E. F. Jackeoa
Bay City, Or Stone Beely

Bay Ocean. Or W. I Johnson
Brisbtoa. Or J. A. Baldwin

Car, '..aeh Carl B. Smith
Columbia Beach. Mrs. N. K. Burkheao
Ecola. Or U W. Crone
Garibaldi. Or C. F. Alexander
Gearhart. Or J. Falrhnre
Ilwara. Wash H. B. Woodruff
long Beach, Waah...W. E. 8trauhal
Manianita. Or EmU Kardell
Nahcotta. Wash J. H. Brown
Newport, Or Georae SyWeater

Oceaa Park I. E. Beechey
Bockaway Beach Frank MUler
ehlpherd'a Springs. Wash

Mineral Springs Hotel Ce.

St. Martin's 8prints. Wash
Mrs. K. St. Martin

Seaside, Or.: Clark Strattoa
Seariew. Wash. .Constable A Fntman
Tillamook. Or J. 8. Lamar
Wheeler. Or B. H. Cady

WUholt eprlns. Or...F. W. McLaren

Auditorium Casb to Bb Appealed.
Hall fe Lpper are completing: an

appeal of the auditorium site case to
the Supreme Court. The appeal Is from
the decision of the lower court, which
declared tte city might build the audi-
torium on the Market Block, and makes
up a book of 84 pages, which con-

tains the complaint and answer and
the citation of alleged errors of the
court on which the appeal is made.
Eleven errors are cited. In these It
is set forth that the court erred in
falling to find that the city cannot
spend more than 1600,000 in securing
grounds and erecting the auditorium.
Jlr. Lepper said yesterday that the ap-

peal is taken to settle the question
finally. The brief will be prepared
within a few days.

Pahtt Makes 865-M- il Automobile
Trip. Kev. S. Earl DuBois. of the
Grand-Avenu- e United " Presbyterian
Church, accompanied by Kev. W. P.
White, and Ernest Fisher, of Albany,
and Samuel Davis, of Minneapolis, has
returned from an 865-mi- le automobile
trip. The party left Albany and pro-
ceeded to Eugene and thence over the
McKenzie road to Klamath, Klamath
Falls, Pelican Bay, Fort Klamath,
Crater Lake, Rogue River, Medford,
Grants Pass. Eugene, Cascadla r.nd
back to Albany. Rev. Mr. DuBois said
the trip was one of rare interest. Rov,
W. P. White drove the automobile.
Rev. Mr. DuBois will occupy his pulpit
Sunday and then join his family a;
Gearhart Park.

Insurance Companies Sued. T. W.
Isherwood. owner of a two-sto- ry frame
building at 46 Fourth street, which was
nearly destroyed by fire May 4. started
suits yesterday against the Prussian
National Insurance Company, the
Glrard Fire A Marine Insurance Com-
pany, the Insurance Company of the
State of Pennsylvania and the Globe
6c Rutgers Insurance Company. He
alleges that he holds policies in the
first three companies of $2000 each and
$1000 In the last-name- d company and
that the concerns have refused to pay
his fire loss.

Camp to Grv Cash Prizes." Mult-
nomah Camp. No. 77. Woodmen of the
World, has offered $30 In three prizes
for suggestions for membership cam-
paign. These suggestions are to be
submitted at the meeting of the camp
tonight. The member who makes
the best suggestion for the campaign
will get $15, the next will receive tlO
and the third $5. Of course, these sug-
gestions are to be confined to the mem-
bers of the camp. A considerable num-
ber are expected to offer suggestions
at the meeting tonight.

Druooist Fined $200. Pleading
guilty to selling cocaine without a
prescription. Frank Kirkpatrlck, a
druggist, fit years old. was fined $100
by Judge Stevenson In Municipal Court
yesterday. Kirkpatrlck operates a
drugstore at East Forty-fir- st and Hoi-ga- te

streets. The specific charge on
which he was arrested was selling
cocaine to Mrs. B. Woods, a domestic,
without a prescription.

Girl on Motorcycle Hurt. --Miss
Don Jones, of 388 Falling street, and
J. J. Lewis, 690 East Eighth street,
were badly bruised yesterday when
their motorcycle upset on Sandy road,
about ten miles from Portland. The
machine struck a dust hole and

kidded. Miss Jones and Mr. Lewis
were taken to Good Samaritan Hos-
pital and their wounds dressed.

McMinwvtllb Man Dies. Sherman
Crawford, 48 years old, formerly a real
estate dealer In McMinnvllle. died yes-
terday at the home of his sister, Mrs.
B. E. Robertson, 65 East Twelfth street
North. Mr. Crawford had been visit-
ing in the city for about a week. Just
before his death he made pieparations
to leave for Southern California for
the benefit of his health.

Bicycle THlir Sentenced. George
Moss, who, according to the authori-
ties, has stolen four bicycles In the
last week, was sentenced, to six months
en the rockpile by Municipal Judge
Stevenson yesterday. He was arrested
Wednesday by Detectives Hyde and
Grisim. The wheels have all been
found and returned to their owners.

Saloon License Protested. A num-
ber of the business men in the locality
of Fifth and Burnside streets, are ob-

jecting to two foreigners obtaining a
license aid entering the saloon busi-
ness at No. 3 North Fifth street James
Paris, barber, on Burnside near Fifth,
has filed a remonstrance with the
Alayor.

Columbia Synod Meets at Spirit
Lake. Columbia Synod of the United
Presbyterian Church including Oregon,
Washington and Idaho will meet at
Spirit Lake. Idaho. September 8 to 10
Rev. S. Earl DuBois, of the irand
avenue Presbyterian Church, will ,at-te-

the session.
Passenger Service to New York via

Panama Canal Steamship "Honolulan"
sails from San Francisco August 13.
Rate 11(0 per person. American-Hawaiia- n

Steamship Company, 110
Stark street. Portland. Adv.

Royal Arms Apartvents 11th and
Lovejoy at., reservations can now be
made on premises. Ad v.

Dr. A. W. HnrtRB removed to 401
g lev ens bid g. Adv.

W. C Shearer, dentist, returned.
AdV, . -

Pioneer Woman's Funeral Held.
The funeral services of Mrs. Louisa
Partlow, pioneer woman 79 years
of age and widow of the late J. M.

Partlow. was conducted yesterday at
10 o'clock. Interment was made in
Lone Fir Cemetery. Rev. C E. C!lne,
friend of the family, officiated. iMrs.

Partlow came to Oregon with her
family in 1862 and made her home in
Portland till her death. She 1 "'-vlv- ed

by three daughters. Mrs. M. A.
Loveridge, Mrs. A. E. Caffee and Mrs.
L. M. Davis, of Fortland. Two sis-

ters survive her, Mrs. W. S. Hudson,
of Laurelhurst. and Mrs. S. Greene, of
Wisconsin. There are seven grand-
children and two
Death was caused by paralysis.

Canal Celebration Plans Complete.
Speakers at the Chamber of Com-

merce luncheon In the Commercial Club
rooms at noon tomorrow, In celebra-
tion of the opening of the Panama
Canal will be Henry B. Miller, former
United States Consul-Gener- al at
Yokohama, and J. N. TeaL A. H.

nr.ti.nt rt th Chamber of
Commerce, will preside. The Royal
Rosarlan Dana win piay uuims uu
luncheon. At 11 o'clock, the guns of
.i. - i DA.(nn ,r tn announce) theIUQ LJ I O - . AWO.W.. " - -

canal opening with a National salute of
21 guns Whistles, nens ana omor
noises also will commemorate the
....nt 11 and 12 the Police
men's and Firemen's bands are to play
tn the streets.

y r Ya e n r TriT-Ti- Releaseden aa m .
l A(n r. 1 Pnnrl ftn thn fh 11 T C 6 Of
living with Florence McMurray whom
he represented to be his wife, Dan
Richardson was arrested immediately
bv a DeDUtv Sheriff for having de
serted his wife and two children.
Richardson and ' Florence
were arrested Wednesday when neigh-
bors discovered they were not married.
A misdemeanor charge was niea
against them in Municipal Court. Then
the county authorities aiscovcrcu
Richardson's wife and children, whom,
it is declared, he had deserted. A non-supp-

warrant was issued im-

mediately.- ' v

Seashore Excursionists Coming.
A train of 11 cars bringing persons
from Boise Baker, La Grande, Joseph
and Intermediate points in Idaho and
Eastern Oregon to North Beach points
Is due in Portland at 7:15 o'clock this
morning. Between 200 and 250 per-

sons are In the party. The train is
.. wfth th itMmer T. J.

Potter, which leaves for the beach at
8 o'clock. Return tickets win do swu
until August 29, Including stopover In
Portland.

Mrs. H. M. Bryant Is Dead. Mrs.
H. M. Bryant died Thursday morning
.4- n'ninrlr and services will be
held today at 2 P. M. at the crema
torium. Her home was at iboi rm

avenue. Mrs. Bryant had been
ii aalri . she was 60 years

old and a native of New York. She is
survived by her hushano ana iwu
children, Mrs. S. W. Ross, of Moro, and

ir f Hmm Vallev. Mrs.
Bryant was married In Sibley, Iowa,
in 1879 and came to uregon in ia.r... TJt.otn v IT, T.I. VVAOON.

iUAfl 111.1.1 1J 1

George Sepford fell from a wood wagon
which he was driving at Twenty-eight- h

. i ei,ii Vniiw road vester- -
B CCl tiuu " " w. . J -

day, struck on the back of his head
and was knocked unconscious, rairoi-ma- n

Short picked him up a few minutes
later and summoned the Red Cross
ambulance. Sepford was taken to the
tj. Q.r Un,nltal A' MPVPT fiTRSh

on the back of his head was the extent
of his injuries.

Loss, or $40 Reported. A roll of
n. ,1 aJ (n A niece Of

cloth, 'was all Mrs. May A. Edwards.
1253 Delaware avenue, louna wnen o
opened her purse yesterday to take out

a --.hi.h ia Viori nut there Monday.
She reported to Patrolman Arnold that
someone evidently had entered her
house between Monday morning and
Wednesday and substituted the cotton
for the roll of bills, which she . had
wrapped in the cloth.

a Dfunifltmn to Preside. To cele- -
i - .v- .- tt-- h -- f Af thA Madonna, a
musical programme will be given and
Archbishop Christie will preside at
the meeting to be held on Sunday night
a, s nviA.ir in Run KllllTjo Neri Church.
East Seventeenth and Division streets.
Tigano's band will play some specially
arranged numbers, concluding with
'The star spangiea oann-- r.

M Wirner to Teach at Sandy Hioh
School. H. Warner, of Eugene, has
been employed to teach in tne toanay
union hitrh school at a salary of $100
a month this year. Five school dis
tricts in the neignoornooa are in-

terested in this high school. It will
w In thai nraaant BChoolhoUse
at Sandy for this year, but later a
special high scnooi nouse may do re-

quired.
T".. A DWirn Wtt t. "R V WIRT OPPOSED.

Objection to the final report of Hugh
McDevetl, executor ot tne win ui xuny
Arnaud, was filed in probate court yes-,i- ar

Kv riTariA Arnaud L'Hoste. resi
duary legatee under the will. The
objection against tne report was B-
ecause of McDevett's alleged failure to
show an inventory and appraisement.

Mrs. Hughes' Funeral Held at Fair- -
yiew. The funeral of Mrs. Susie J.
Hughes, daughter of Robert Hunter,

wn A WArinestiav at Fair- -
view Presbyterian Church, and the in
terment was made in tne iau veme- -

. f,a TTiiorhs top killed in an
automobile accident Sunday near Seat-
tle. She had lived for many years at
Fairview.

TV . r k rmv a rnvecuvvrit Postpone
ment. Professor Newill. president of
the Brotherhood of St. Andrew, re
ceived a telegram today stating tnat
the International Conference of Church.

aohiriii1avH tn he held in San Fran
cisco September 6, has been indefi
nitely postponed on account or tne war.

Twit I'mw TMffnRPO RATE. Articles of
incorporation were filed yesterday by
William WeBenberg, Otto Reuble and
Karl Bamme for the German Floral
Company, capitalized at $1000. Articles
were filed for the Interurban Autocar
Company, capitalized at $10,000, by
W. E., Henry and Helen Williamson.

Tourists Enjot City. After two
days In Portland, whioh they declared
were the most pleasant of their whole
trip, a party of tourists in charge of
Thomas Mann left over the O.-- R. &
N. last night for Yellowstone Park.
They came here from Seattle, follow-
ing a side trip to Alaska.

Bio Picnic Planned. Plans tor the
annual basket picnic of Portland press-
men, stereotype" and mailers have
been completed. It will be held a Co-

lumbia City Sunday, August 16. The
picnickers will leave the Washington-stre- et

dock on the steamer Joseph Kel-
logg at 8 A. M.

CALiFOitxiANS to Hear War Talk.
There will be an open meeting of the
California Society of Oregon Tuesday
at 1 P, M. at library ball in the Public
Library. Prominent speakers will dis-
cuss the war. All are invited to be
present.

Dean Hart to Preach Here. Dean
Hart of Denver, one of the most
noted speakers of the Episcopal Churob
in the West, will preach on Sunday
morning at Trinity Church.

DIECK' DELAYS HEARING

Sew Electrical Code Not to Be Taken
TJpTlIl After October 1.

At the request of members of the
electrical code revision committee.
Commissioner Dieck has postponed the
hearing on the proposed new code un-

til after October 1. The committee
made the request because most of the
members will be out of the ciy until
that time.

The new code has caused a bitter
fight between the electrical wiremen
and the contractors because of a pro-

vision requiring persons to put up a
cash bond of $100 in addition to a sure-t- y

bond of $500 before doing any elec-
trical wiring.
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GENSURE IS SHARP

County Investigators Angered

by Architect's 'Discourtesy.'

OFFICIALS CLASH OFTEN

Hearing-- Enlivened by Tilts Between

Commissioners Holman and Light--

ner and Lack of Harmony "Is

Commented on Caustically.

Court action by the County Commls
sioners to compel Whldden & Lewis
arrhltortK nf the new Countv Court'
house, in connection with the building
of .which usrlv chances have been
heard from time to time, to submit
nltin, anil anapi flrn ttonn tn the .loin
committee from the Taxpayers' and
Non-Partis- Leagues, which is. in
vestigating county affairs, was'de
manded at a meeting of the committei

j
Members of the committee severely

criticises tne arcnuecis ior tneir ni- -
( . ,1 u Tf r ii u it.niararf that thpv had

Oecllnea to give eitner tne piana anu
specifications or any otner lniunua-tio- n

to the investigators.
George Mason, manager of the Non- -

II.. -- .J.,.. TAan-.,- K . ,1 h..n llolr9taHI a i itoeu j.ii h iiuu www.. -

to look into the Courthouse affair and
report his findings. Mr. Mason re-

ported yesterday that he couldn't re- -
nict onvthlnff tA.nitsA Vi hadn't bAanww. v j ...... -

able to get any information from
Whidden & Lewis. '11. ,iA-ti.- ,.i aI fnmmfnrlnnnl' T.tfrhtnpr

system said to have been Installed In
the uourtnouse ana tnen tanen out
again. Mr. Lightner replied that the
system was ordered at the request of
the Circuit Judges, who, after it was
bought, decided they didn't want it.

Rfarmr RaIIm InvMlblBtor.
Vr Ifa.nn aaka it It WAra trilA thfl t

this system Baa cost tjvuu, ana tnat it
represented an absolute loss to the
county.

"I must say to you as I have Bald
Y nf rm TvTw Uaann " ralniniul Mr
T "that vm, mnat IT at all In.
formakion of that kind from Whidden
Sc. Lewis. 1 don't know tne aetaus, Dut
they can give them to you."

!Ua.A-- ..(.,t.J lhar WhtdHan J&-.1. 1 . UCOVM ...... ..
Lewis had not only refused to give out
the plans ana speculations, as re-
quested, but had declined to appear be-

fore the committee to give any infor
mation. '

"Mr. Whidden has assured me that
I 41.1a anmniHtaa will nmA tn his Of- -
fice he will answer any questions," re
plied Mr. Ldgnmer.

"Will you explain to me," said Mr.
faann athorTllT- - "whv thi Committee.

renresenting the taxpayers' of the
county, in an effort to find out how
the county's money has been spent,
should have to go to an employe of
the county, as Whidden & Lewis are
In this Courthouse matter, at their
convenience, and beg for information?

Whidden Lewis Criticised.
"I have talked personally to Mr.

Whidden over the telephone and been
refused the plans and specifications of
the Courthouse," he went on warmly.
"I have talked to Mr. Lewie personally,
and been refused. I have presented an
order, signed by the County Commis-
sioners, that these plans and specifica-
tions should be turned over to us, and
been refused.

"Now, as an Individual and as a tax-

payer. I believe that when the oounty
has paid a fee of $81,600 to a firm of
architects, the taxpayers are entitled to
the fullest information as to how their
money hae been spent, and when that
information is refused. I propose to
give the refusal the fullest publicity.

Dr. A. J. Giesy, chairman of the com-

mittee, also had a word to say.
"Why does Mr. Whidden stand on his

high pedestal and say. 'If you want
anything, you come to meV he in-

quired of Mr. Lightner.
. ..!--.. thinir that as a matter of
courtesy he should come before us, rep
resenting tne taxpay-r- a,

our questions?"... T l.kt.a. Harlirad that Mr. Whld- -

den was having a copy of the plans and
specifications made for the County
Commissioners and that when this
copy was turned over to the Board the
committee couia ou

Mr. Lightner Promises "Order."
"V.. anA thav' 11 be sure to have It

ready after we hive adjourned." sar
castically returned Mr. Mason.

"At the last meeting of this commit.
. - if. u,,an nut in aratn. "Mr.
Lightner' and Mr. Holman both prom
ised to do an tney comu
Investigation and to get us those speci-

fications. It is within their power to
take legal proceedings to compel Whid
den & Lewis to turn the plans ana
specifications over to us, and I want

i . n.h.t ihav R ra to do.
If you 11 dictate any w

ing or demanding we'll make It
those plans, I'll sign It,

said Mr. Lightner hotly.
. , a ak tliakvA

Mr. rioiman was ncaru. -- -j "
lg something in their contract we don't
, .k.t (ham authority not to.
M.J1UW f.-- w -
give out these plans even If we do de
mand tnem, ne suggeoiwu.

"You have a County Attorney why
j .. i,i,n It nvar to him?" said
Amedee M. Smith, another member of
the committee.

htit.mi An it thlai afternoon." said Mr.
. nw r. T.icVitnati made no com- -

XiUlUteh. am-- e

ment The subject was put over then
until anotner meeting.

ant- .- .iia.i-- nari nf the meeting was
featured by another of the personally
conducted altercations between Com
missioners HOlman ana Jjigniner, wniou
have become regular events of the ses.
stone.

Lack of Harmony Commented On.
Dr. Glesy was commenting on har-

mony. "The lack of harmony in this
board has been a factor against the
best Interests of Multnomah County,
hasn't it?" he asked Commissioner Hoi- -
man. Mr. Holman said --yes."
- "As a matter or fact, wnen one wm-mission-

would advocate one thing.
v.. ak -- ,. wmild null in onDOSite di

rections," remarked Dr. Giesy.
Out of this seemingly innocent

a violent argument ensued
between Commissioners Lightner and
Holman. Mr. Holman, discussing lack
of harmony, spone oi a loner jr.
Lightner had refused to sign,

whv ainn't von tell the whole truth
and say why I wouldn't sign it?" an
grily demanaea mr. unuinw.

"By Jove!" ejaculated Mr. Holman.
"I'm going to stop right here. I've
taken the grossest insults from all
sorts of people because I wanted to
have this Investigation go on, but I'm
not going any further."

There was more violent argument. Mr.
Lightner demanded Jo know if Mr. Hol- -

. haa.'i nnrA said ha wouldn't have
anything to do with the adminlstra- -
tive code, ana rar. xxvinian Bawi1 uaw
a counter-irritan- t.

Belligerents Called to Order.
"Oh, Mr, Holman, you know there

isn't anyone that believes you,"
snapped Mr. Lightner. It remained for
Dr. Giesy to cool the sizzling air with
a sharp rebuke to both belligerents.

"I'm glad we have had this instruct,
lve little squabble," said the Doctor
caustically, "because It shows Just what
is the matter in the County Board of
Commissioners, and Just why affair

have been going on as they have. Some
tVilnaa must ha .nA ahmit It. and we
are going to put It before the public
in a way mat tney win uuuamiauu.

The administrative coae woiiim av
October as prepared by the Municipal
Research Bureau and reasons why it
hadn't been put Into force occupied
much or the session.

Mr. Holman said the other Commls
-- I vn ,BA tlail kia Vianfla TT K A i fi hi
had arranged with a local accountant
to train county employes tn use of the
code and that this man had served
until the Commissioners rerusea id pay
him. There was a reference to "gross
Incompetency oy tne otner womuiw

f , o.nt Ifn Hnlman in an
other altercation with Mr. Lightner

i.viJn.A K n. Vilh An AlltYl- -ov luu iuiuu.u .. ...w...
mobile truck had fallen on "Good Roads
day.

a a. . . . V. 0,,m at, t and rntintArAlbwl i,w.w aiauuiku.AwnmAnt r. I nnmarani niiafttlnni from
the committee the conclusions were
summed up by Dr. tiiesy wnen no eniu. v. n . Aii ka ..AmmtttAA wnnTn waa 1 1

have some orderly, accurate accounting
OI county aitairs. x auu i wio " u.n
AM klc fienHa avatam nT AnV Other i
used," he said, "but we have not as yet
found evidence that there is such sys
tem or any system in eneci.

m i.lirhtn Tlffends Board.
1(. ifaalotail in flnHWat to

a question from C. D. Mahaffie, of the
committee, tnat ne consiaerea tne

of the county administered in a
business-lik- e manner now. The mis-
takes were taken out and emphasized
and the good points overlooked, he as- -

a

Lack of harmony on the Board came
in fnr Rome more discussion. Dr.
Glesy said to Commissioner Lightner:
"It is generally unaerstooa oy me yuu-lic- "

that you are leading one side and
Mr. Holman the other."

Thia Mr-- T.iffhtnap vltrorouslv denied.
He asserted that he had not gone into
any combination whatsoever, but that
At.AAtl.. afto- - Air Hnlman's election to
the Board Mr. Holman and Mr. Hart
bad made appointments witnoui even
,n.,iiHnv Mr T.lehtner.

He declared that a few minutes after
he had nominated ana votea tor mr,
UAimor, "hoirman fit the Board. Mr.
xr a i m a n hafl i T, r r c p 1 Charles Nelson
to him as the 'county's new purchasing
agent.

rA a,M mpnn in sav vou weren
consulted about the appointment?"
asked Dr. Giesy.

"That was the first intimation I had. it- - .aM Mr He declared
that Mr. Holman and Mr. Hart used
to meet together every afternoon and
that several appointments were made
without conferring witn mm.

Mr. Holman referred to Mr. Llght- -

ner's version as "fairly accurate.
1H- -- Hart'f Chun Told.

Mr Lightner caused some amusement
. . . . . . -- 1.A tVtlrHwhen he reiatea mat Mr. j.- -i w "",... a iha Rnanl had been ill.Illwlllwwl w. ...w -

and after his Illness, had - seemingly
turned bitterly against noimau.

"He must have turned while he was
. . t -- .AVAr want tn see him or
B1CK, IW1 ,,.w .. w..- - ,,7
talked to him," Mr. Lrtgntiier a.iu.

--. .,1,1 tm In Win :V1 T. XIHIL uiy

self. He's an uncertain quantity, as
Mr. Holman prooaDiy Knows uuw
ter 111U.11 naa lvi ww.w. w.

t4a-- i. rinmmllnnara rAnid that tilt) V
DUIU

. . a in,n nnv .combinationsnan Buwtcu ...w
against the other, taougn nenaer u- -

nled having usea tne ruw ui
rnmm f) nner naru uu vwwa- -

iaii.j, -

i i, . it nflmA nmirhtv handy.- ----- -n...BlUlia - . .
The hearing win oe resumou

o'clock this morning, in tne uuim
.u. vnnnaptkan Teaarue. room 204
xt .l...l.rn Rank building. At tO--
days session memDers oi tun ij"""" "
may have additional evrowiiwaj

will have opportunity to do so.

ALBINA MARKET GROWS

Arrangements Made to Handle Meet

and Attendance Large.

niA foAmtota tViA ha.nlincr of meat
at the Albina public market on Knott
street, the committee of arrangements
, at.Ai nn a. maat booth wellIlain luivu .

Bcreened and sanitary. A 200-pou-

hog and one mutton- - were uanmou
Wednesday.

a t.r raiar nf tha Albina Busi
ness Men's Club," yesterday said that
the average aiienaance oi i.iiw
was close to 40 wagons daily.' Satur-j..- ..

tkAr. warA ia All th stalls have
been marked with the name of the oc-

cupant. The majority of the- farmers
continue to come from Clarke County,
Wash., with a few from Columbia
Slough.

GERMAN READY FOR CALL

Hood Hlver 3Ian Would Take Auto

for Red Cross Work.

xrr,rr, TJTVRT? Or.. A ii r. 13. (Spe
cial.) D. C. Kautz, chief engineer of
the Apple Growers' Association, having
charge of its cold storage plants, who
is a subject of Germany, having for-
merly been a member of the Red Cross
aarvina riAJI been dickering with local
automobile dealers for a second-han- d

machine. "If 1 am cauea. says -- r.

Kautz, "I will take along the car to be
used as an ambulance in the Red Cross
service."

More than a score of tne promineni
fruit men of the Hood River Valley

.-- a ..mIv Rarman residents, and
while the larger number of them are
now naturalized citizens, great interest
is being taken in the war. '

MAN SUCCUMBS TO BURNS

Skin Grafting Ineffectual in Case

Bart Glustina.

After suffering for a week from
. ii hi- - halv T4art CrtUStlna.Duma " w-- " - " - ' -
who was Injured In a gas explosion at
1031 .ast.maaiBUU Bkiwwi. w .. . . r. '
dted at St. Vincent's Hospital WedneB.
day. It was thought that skin grafting
might save his life, but so bad were
his burns that he succumbed In spite of

The explosion occurred wh"en Gius-Un- a

went into the basement of a ga-
rage late at night and lit a match. Gas
had collected in the place, and the ex.
plosion that resulted shook the earth
for two blocks around. A nre followed,
completely destroying the building.

NO WAR PRICES HERE.

We continue to give our excellent
merchants' lunoh for 26 cents. Best
quality of food. Crawfish and Chinese
dishes our specialty. New Republic
Grill, 347 H Morrison, cor. Park,

MEN'S NEW FALL SUITS.

(Ready-to-Wear- .)

AH the latest models are here Just
arrived from the leading clothiers. New
patterns, new styles. Prloed at $14.7

and 18-7- Jimmy Dunn, Oregonian
building.' 3d Floor. Adv.

' Peninsula Concert Is Tonight.
The Municipal Band, ' Charles L.

Brown, director, will play the follow
ing programme at reniuum a. a

night at 8 o'clock:
March, "Free Lance," Sousa; waltz.

"Souvenir de Baden-Baden- ," Bosquet;
overture, "Oberon," Von Weber; Ori-

ental Danse, "Sultana," Voelker; scenes
from "High Jinks," Friml; Intermis-slo- n;

duet for piccolos, "The Nightln-gal- e

and Thrush," Kling, Messrs.
Knight and Straub; Fantasia, "Tales
of Hoffmann," Offenbach; numerous
transcription ef "Auld Lang Syne."

The Store of 100 Per Cent Service

Unrestricted Choice of
Men's $20, $25 and
$30 Summer Suits at
They're Kuppenheimer and Cambridge clothes you know their quality. All styles

and models for men of 35 to 46 chest. Come today for the best selections and
greatest values.

Men's and young men's $15, $20 and $5, $6 and $6.50 Silk Shirts, in beau-$2- 5

Topcoats, some silk-- p-- ff tiful patterns, for final 0 QC
lined, choice

You're invited to see the correct Fall styles in Men's and Young Men's Suits,

here now.

&

Hayes: popular "Tip Top"; a new
rag, "That Wonderful Dengoza Strain,"
G. W. and G. O'Hare.

A Sunday concert will be given at
Laurelhurst Park at 3 P. M., when
there will also be a "community sing."

For vacation days or a week-
end at the beach

Hazelwood
Candy

is universally appreciated. If
you don't get Hazelwood you
don't get the best. '

THE HAZELWOOD
Confectionery and Restaurant,

Washington at Tenth.

to
Steinbach Co.

airs,

Why No-t-
Get your stove or fur-

nace overhauled and re-

paired now, instead of
waiting for the rush
later?

Telephone: Main 1236

or A 1236

We Give S. & H. Green
Trading Stamps

Columbia Hdw. Co.

104 Fourth

B lecantly appouuad hotti, pmmm
B of the mast beautiful corn.r lo-- H

bias in the Northwest. Located t
B loth and Alder ets.. oppoite Otae,

Wortmaa Klns's big depsrtmeej
B .tore, la beert of retail theater
B dietrlct. Rates, II and up. Bus

meets ali trains. W,r car aleo rues
M Union Depot direct to KOTSta

W. U. SgWARD. Prop.

HOTEL

STEUflHT
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Onlee Squara

European Plan $1.50 a day up
Amerioan Plan $3.60 daj u

Ke steel and eonoreie gtrnotnre. Thud
addition of hundred rooms Just com.
Dieted. Every modern eonTonienoe,
Moderate rates. Center ef theatre and
retail district. On carllnei tremfer-xln- g

all over city. Electrlo omnibus
meets trains and steamers.

"Rheumatism
No More"

Compounded bf
Ba Fa DAVIa
St. lavala, Na

For sale by ail druggist,

,CHWABPRI?niriG CO
) BEN F.GREENE.FKESIDENTIa 5 fri STA RKHSTRE ETJ

.tlJiJ.UU clearance at. wMt'

Successor

Street

ilEWARD.

Pint

Gus. Kuhn. Pres.
Morrison

At Fourth

Surprise
and gratification is always expressed
hv enstomers unon their initial ex

Stamps

perience in marketing here by phone.
A score or more of phones and three deliveries
in most sections await your command.

New Columbia River Salmon Tips are ready
at, per lb.,

If you would turn your ice water into nectar,
drop in a little Loganberry Juice new, de-

licious, economical made from Oregon Loga-
nberriesper bottle 25?.

THE SHORT CUTS
to a quick, easy and economical lunch, or
dinner, offered In our Delicatessen Depart-
ment, are in great favor these warm lay

also that you'll say are lileal tor
picnics and motor trips. The assortments In-

clude all kinds of cooked meats, such as
Koast Pork. Beef. Veal. Chirka-n-. etc.: a va-

riety of delicious salads, all prepared from
tne cnoicest materinie U"'"J,", i,I

Try our Melton Mowbray Pork Pies the
iual of the Engllxh pies only 15".

S. & H.

Doing What You Intend to Do
You've been Intending to try out the Coffee

Idea that we've been talking about so mm ti

the idea that a better, far better, cup of coffee
can be brewed from fresh-roaste- d, f resh-nroiin- ii

coffee. Do It today this week the next time
vou order coffee, by seelnpr to It that whsfew r
brand you buy Is fresh rosHte.i. Our Turkish
Coffee at 45e per pound is nwnu nr-.- i
dally and grounu to oraer.

AnM-- M

V4 Gallon .
2 Gallon .

Gallon

original

Km.

IN

lajephone: 287

14

Given

35.

delicacies

20O STARK ST.

TINS.

FMA1N
JZOO

Italian and FrenchTHE have positively forbidden

the exportation of their products.

This means that the supply of

Oil in this country will soon be ex-

hausted. The price of "Croce Verde,"
the finest pure Italian Olive Oil, has

not been increased. Buy now to sup-

ply future needs! If you want the

"purest, ask for

Croce Olive Oil

...55
.81.00
.$1.75

...$3.25

IN BOTTLES.
Three sizes.

Small size 20
Medium 3,"d
Large Size ...65t?

FOB SALE BY LEADING FOOD STORES

of
60-7- 1 Main 430. A 2031.

ii
am

.

JRl :

War Cuts Off Supply

teocEYKoTr

Leading Importers Wines, Liquors, Fancy Grocerios.

Sixth Street.. Phones:

Why drink water when you can get

ill

Olive Oil

Verde

SALEM BEER
tha most popular beverage on the

Pacific Coast?
SALEM BEES Is brewed In one of the most modern
plants n the Paeifia Coast. It ia aired in steel
class-line- d tanks. It is conveyed by modern pipe
Bne system direct to the bottle house, bottled under
pressure and therefore never eomes in contact with
the air from the time it leaves the fermenting tank
until the bottle is opened by the consumer. The
consumer ia absolutely assured a. beer of ideal
effervescence, snap and purity.

A trial will sorely eonvince any one of the ex
ellence of Salem Bottled Beer.

The family trade of Fortland ia npplled by
the firm of

PENNEY BROS.
Bell, E.

Horn,

Olive

879 EAST M0EEIS0N STREET

t:


